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-i-ce reum ruuu, ... uLunch theftZarfana o'.W. 4th trat.on 1st Floor

& K. Sold on Sl.OOWeek Club
: at the Well-Venttlat- ea

A Nut-Sutld- ae Worttnan & King Fresh-A- ir Emporium
Out today with, pood Xnt Sundae made of the purest and best in-

gredient. Here's bow we make it: A big portion of ice cream, poor
over a ladle of crushed fruits, sprinkle with ground nuts, then cornea
the whipped cream, Maraschino cherry, a slice of orange, and 1 Q
it "a It so delicioua yon 11 come again. The price is only
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Extraordinary of Women's

if

Lingerie Dresses
Up to

At $8.98 Each
Garment Store Second Floor

Here's the have been waiting in-

terest every woman who studies economy and who has
thoughts comfort dainty Summer
styles. It is a Lingerie Dresses made up
pood grade batiste, voiles and styled with
high Dutch and with short sleeves; are
trimmed Cluny, German val. and Irish crochet laces,
hand and narrow rows tucking inserted
in the waists skirts. There is good CQ QQ
range and values to $17.50. Special pt.- -

House Dresses $2.95
In Garment Store, Second Floor.

apecial sale of House Dresses. new, attractive styles just
received; materials employed are ginghams in stripes and
checks, chambray in lavender, dark gray and are
styled with Dutch necks and collars, with bands
of chambrav, also bands of also lace insertions and
allover embroidery; open back; all sizes (!o QC
from 16 to 42 bust. Specialized )d,UJ

Women's Waists $2.98
In the Big Garment Store, Second Floor west.

great sale of women's Waists in Lingerie and Marquisette materials, trimmed
Valenciennes, Cluny and heavy thread laces, insertions and styled with
high or Dutch necks, long or short sleeves; all to choose from. They Jq qq
are our regular $6.00 values. specially priced for thia sale at Oa-.I-O

2 in
at

An unusual purchase f pretty Summer Dresses especially for the

baernent store. You be surprised at the quality delighted

ith the styles. One lot is of fine silk-finish- cotton foulards

dainty lawns in lijjht or dark colors, trimmed with laces and
bnnd; great vanetv of styles in all the good, depend- - CJ-

- AO
colors. regular t2.o0 to $31,0 values, at only V

Women's 65c
Gloves O-J-- U

In the baement "underprice store,"
of splendid long LL-l-e

length, fine quality in black
or a complete range of O
lizes; bet regular 6oc values -- -

15c fkn
Waists at Only J

In the basement "underprice store,"
of children's Waists in

medium weight, fine, close weaves,
with buttons; sizes for children. 2 to
10 years of regular 1

Talues, special for this

$1.00 2Qn
Dresses at Only Ui7l
In the basement "underprice store,"

of 300 pretty new Wash Dresses
bought especially for basement
crowd - b ri n ge r; made of standard
gincbams ehambrays, attractively
trimmed; plain stripes and
plaids, light or dark; sizes for chil-

dren. 2 to 14 years; regular ?Q
$1.00 values, special price only -- -'
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Shop
Good

Sale

Values $17.50

embroidery

$6 at
embroideries;
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We Serving

the Basement Underprice Store
Phenomenal Specials Summer Dresses

$3.50 Dresses $1.48
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Women's Waists at $1.19
In basement "underprice store" a aala of women's

Lingerie Wmasts in attractive and
the materials are lawns, trimmed in laces and embroid-
eries, or low A full line of tf J 1Q
sizes; regular and values, special for

Kimonos and Dresses 98c
In the basement "underprice Hundreds of thrifty

of this sale of House Dresses and
Kimonos. dresses are styled low necks, collars
and cuffs trimmed in contrasting colors. The kimonos are
long or of ehallie or crepe, attractively QO
trimmed. A complete of sizes, special at only

Women's Dusters at $1.98
In the basement "underprice a sale of women's long

made of materials in natural color,
fall and with military collars; 1 QO
specialized this sale at low price of K

Women's Gowns Only 49c
In the basement "underprice store," a sale of women's fine

Gowns of soft quality, cut full and long, well AQf.
made, lace or embroidery-trimme- d, all sizes, special

Grocery Specials
the Underprice Store

la Grocery Section of Basement Today.
Stag brand, special for this only 25

HiU brand, special for today" eana for
"Jell-O- " assorted flavors, special this packages, .5
Canned Milk, Jersev Queen, special for this two 15
Riker's Cocoa, in half-ponn- d all you llC

Starch. "Best" brand, in packages, special price, only 5
Pimentos, in regular 13e values, special during 10
Sunflower Shaker special for this the box at 5
Sardines, Sunrise brand, all you want, boxes or, the 5
Baking Powder, O. W. K. brand, one-pou- tin, special, each, 29f
Household Ammonia, lOo size bottle, special for this sale at 5
Sapolio, the famous cleaner, during thia the cake, only 7

Soap, Royal," specially priced for sale, 11

Iutrh CIeanr, in offered special for this sale for 25
Roucd-n- p Cleanser, all you during sale at, 5

of Household Needs
SCBEEX

Screen Doors,
feet

feet inches
by inches; illOQ.
hardware, complete,

DOOKS
and

attractive;
inches;

Set
biers, special OUV
43

decoration,
be replaced,

group

necks
in

sizes

trimmed
material,

Tomatoes.

MAN

Vrlfht. Kbrmrrly Stationed
Arnxria

SJrm. Wrlcht. light-bou- M

the
new styles,

necks.
$L50

store."

store,"
Dusters good tan

for

the the

for

25?

Set

GARDEN HOSE FOB $3.95
50 ft. guaranteed Garden Hose,

2--i a, complete witn eoupunsrs
and nozzle; offered CO QC
special for thia sale V
GARDEN HOSE FOR $4.69
60 ft. guaranteed Garden How,

special, only $4.69
11.00 Hose Keels for only 75
25c Grass Shears, special, 19
25c Grass Hooks, special, 19
Tea Cup and Saucers, pr. 11
Dinner Plates, each, only 10J
Sonp Plates, each at only lOl
Vegetab:e Dishes, each at 22?
Salad Dishes, each, only 22
Meat Platters, each, only S

clv4 a tales-ra- from hr hasband
last n!ht which rtd :

-- Arairl total wrack, but all saved."
Mr. Wrlirht was In the wrck of the

Cottac City, a vaael plying out of
Seattle, which waa wracked naar Qumb
Charlotte Pound about yer ago. Ha
lot evarythln- - ba had aboard at that
tlma.

Ha waa formerly ataAloaad la tba of- -

TITE 3IORXIXG OBEGOXIAy. MAY 22, 1912.
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NOTION DAY
On Bargain Circle, 1st

Our Wednesday notion on the frst floor
bargain circle are very helpful to thrifty

who know the value saving on the
absolute necessities of every-da- y life.
will in their entire season's supply today.

Pearl Buttons, best quality, all sizes, regular lOo grades, special for 6
Spool Silk, guaranteed 100 yards, all shades, special for this at 5C
Spool Cotton, Merrick's, 200 yards, white or black, 4e each, dozen 4o
Darning Cotton, white or black; our regular 2 for 5c, special, It
Basting Cotton, Alex King's 500-ya-rd spool, only 4c, or the dozen, 45?
Needles, all sizes, "Crowley's," regular 5e paper, special, two for 5?
Coat Hangers, best wire; our regular 5c grades, special at two for 5J
Hangers for pants or skirts, wood, regular 15e grades, special for
Wire Folding Hangers, regular 122e grades, special at for 2o
Wash Dress Trimmings, fast color, six-ya- rd pieces, 25c value, only 15?
Dustless Dusters, our regular 25e values, large size, special at 15

Pin Cabinets, assorted size pins, regular 15e values, special for 8
Rolls, all shades,' 24-inc-h, regular 35c grades, special for only 2o?

Whisk Brooms, best grade corn, regular 15e values, special for only iO?
Drinking Cups, aluminum, very good 10c values, special price, only 8
Common Pins, 400 to the paper, regular 5c grade, special, 2 papers at 5?
Hair Nets, all shades, five in an envelope, special for this sale at IOC
Hair Nets, made of real hair, size 38x40 inches, regular 15e grade, xO?

Pins, wire, all sizes, regular 5c value, special price, two for
Dress Shields, sizes 2, 3 and 4, regular 15c value, special, pair, only 8?
Dresa Shields, silk, sizes 2, 3 and 4; regular 35c grades, special at 19
Collar Supports, ailk-cover- ed wire, regular 5e grades, special at only 3
Hooks and Eyes, white or black, in all sizes, regular 5e grade, two for 5
Ironing Wax, best for the laundry, special, one dozen pieces for 10
Rubber-line- d Traveling made to hold 4 to 10 toilet arti-- "7C-el- es;

very handy, assorted patterns; our regular $1.00 grades, at -

Boys9 Wash Suits at Half Price
$2.00 Suits $1.00 $7.00 Suits $3.50

Center Circle, on the Main Floor.
A rousing sale of boys' and children's Wash Suits. You seen our
splendid styles on display, and you know our assortments are more ex-

tensive and the materials are dependable. We have gone through our
entire stock and selected all the odd and added to our sam-

ple lines for today's selling. They are offered at the following prices:
On the Center Aisle, First Floor. $4.00 Wash Suits at only $2.00
$2.00 Wash Suits at only $1.00 $4.50 Wash Suits at only $2.25
$2.50 Wash Suits at only 1.25 7- - $5.00 Wash Suits at only S2.50
$3 00 Wash Suits at only S1.50 $6 00 Wash Suits at only S3.00
$3.50 Wash Suits at only $1.75 $7.00 Wash Suits at only $3.50

In

Great

$6.00 Dresses at $2.98
Another lot of Summer Dresses, made fine lawns, dimities and
linene, also fancy white dresses in the attractive styles, well

made, styled in the most pleasing manner and trimmed in lace;
excellent and very new for street wear. Dresses which
will come above your for $3.50 to $6.00 CO QQ
values; specialized for this sale at low price of only Vi"'U

pret-
ty various

fine

$1.75

will advantage
The

short;

fO

Muslin

this

Many

sale

Cases,

Boys' Suits Only $2.98
In the basement "underprice store," a sale of boys School Suits in
various grades of materials, in all the popular and seasonable

and mixtures, well made, and the best values we (O
have ever offered; special during this sale at only, ea.

Boys' Pants at Only 79c
Boys' Pants at Only 49c
In the basement "underprice store," a sale of boys' Pants, made
of good grades of serge and corduroys ; will wear like iron, 79
Another lot of boys' Pants, special during thia sale, pair, 49

Boys9 Union Suits 37c
A sale boys mesh and balbriggan Union Suits, size 8 to O
16 years, seasonable weights, excellent values at 50c, only

CRASH TOWELING, 5 YARD
18-inc-h wide unbleached crash toweling, good heavy weight, C
splendid quality, offered special during this sale at, the yard

BED SHEETS, 43 EACH
Thrifty housekeepers will lay in a good supply of these splendid
Bed Sheet. They are full double-be- d aize; bleached, torn4Q
and hemmed ready for use. Specially priced for this sale at

FINE LONGCLOTH, $1.00 PIECE
36-in- Longcloth, extra fine, soft quality, for under- - d1 f(wear, etc; comes in 10-ya-rd pieces; special at, piece PlvJl

WHITE BEDSPREADS, 89
Full double-be- d size Spreads, good heavy crochet, in choice QQ-Marsei-

lles

patterns; specially priced during this sale, each OwC
20c AND 25c WASH GOODS AT 12Vi

Hundred of yard the splendid Wash Goods, priced for qnick
selling. Dress foulard and dimities in excellent qualities; a great
variety of patterns, or dark colorings ; mill ends, O
bought at low price for basement ; 20c, 25c vals., yd.

flea la Portland, and la sow stationed
at Ketchikan. Alaska, and left on tha
Armaria for aa Inspection trip
IV. Ha espacted to ba gone two months;
They must have just reached Cor-

dova.- aald Urm. Wniot last night.
Mra. Wright ant to Portland a week
ago. and la visiting her mother at 19
North Tweaty-saoon- d treat.
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$1.00 Taffeta Only 73c
In the basement "underprice store" a sale
of full yard-wid- e black Taffeta Silk, me-

dium weight, fine, soft, lustrous finish, per-
fectly dyed and woven. This sale is most
seasonable, as yard-wid- e taffetas are in
favor for coats, suits, dresses, waists, skirts
and petticoats. This is a splendid 70 --
$1 grade, special, the yard, at only

Alaskan

Sale of Women's Suits
the Basement Department

$15.00 Suits $9.98
$17.50 Suits $10.48

ffff

btore"
great

which
early

right
Don't early

worth

Suite,

French cuffs;

Basement Underprice Store
Phenomenal Bargains Dependable

pieces
black,

nicely

finish, suitable purpose

The Millinery Sensation
$8.50 Trimmed $2.98

a sale
Hats. quite

and style price. Tho

latest style ideas,
colors actual $8.50

a azures,
chips, white colors, every

$2.50 for

In basement "underprice store" today we

will men's bine Shirts,
made, extra full, correctly sized; the neatest,
coolest and best Summer Shirts;

50c values, special for this sale at

$1 65c
A seasonable timely men's Union
of grade a when you
are laying in season's supply; sizes, C-- 34

to regular $1-0-
0 values, special at

men's silk
finish 50o sellers, special

DAWSON EXHIBIT

Parasols Main Floor Stock
This Season's Latest and Styles

In
for
at

balbriggan,

Underwear,
balbriggan,

$22.50 Suits $12.48
$25.00 Suits $14.95

"Underprice
comprehen-

sive assortments opportu-

nity

purchases
manufacturer's production.

whipcords, homespuns,

faultlessly
advantage.

AVell-mad- e,

DVe70

New Waists for 69c
$6.50 Wash Dress Skirts $1.98

In the
in Silks

Poolinsat Onlu
basement "underprice

splendidly. Standard
for

50c special,

Basement "Underprice

foundations
braids,

QODvO

specialize chambray
basement

samples
makers. reliable

10c
low

basement underprice store, sale pieces choice
Lace, fine and effects, or cream. A
variety for your selection; excellent quali--

ties, regular values, for sale,

the basement underprice store, a hundreds pieces of
dainty Neckwear women; a great variety pretty

side effects, 6tocks, 1
25c special for at price

the basement underprice store, pure Veils,
good, large size, chiffon, colors,

black Offered special at

ASKED

Arctio Brotherhood Crgea) Portland
to Assist in Show.

From Camp, No. 4. of the
Arctic Brotherhood, a to

Chamber Commerce
Portland members of tha

brotherhood In
preparing for exposition of

of
Coast, In Dawson,
August 14-1- 7, under auspices of
Arctio Brotherhood.

was of

of
Best

for
for

the Basement today, a sale oi iour
specials in women's Tailored Suits. The most

and most varied we have ever had
to offer a sale should tempt shrewd to

leave work come to the store the
first choosing. The four lots represent special
come to us less than cost of
The which serges, diagonals,

etc., black and popular shades. These
Suits are tailored and styled to the minute.
Sizes for women and misses. fail
LOT neatly

Tailored
$12.50 to $15.00 QO
Special at only
LOT Women's highly tail
ored very new styles.
Worth $18.50
and $22.50, at

In basement underprice store
today we will a line
of new Shirtwaists made of fine
percales, in neat stripe patterns;
they separate soft of

material; some have tucked
fronts and pockets, some CO.

each

KOc 35c
In the store," 40

of splendid Silk Poplins will go on

sale. There is cream and every want-

ed color. It will slip, it will wash
and wear widths, rich,

every
silk may be used. Our best

regular values, a yard

the Store," of
250 beautiful trimmed We are sure
you have never seen hats of such unusual quality

at this low are
of the popular Milan, azure and hemp.
Trimmed in the very beautiful

and $6.50 fo val-- Q
ues, special for this sale for only
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Hats
$5.00 Trimmed Hats $1 .98

Tn "Underprice a
sen-

sational
beautifully

in assort
so every

Bareainized only

1000 Hat Shapes $2.50
and Up to $5.00 Our Special

"Underprice 1000 a
manufacture. represent millinery,

a ndQO
extraordinary only

$1 to $1.50 Sample 55c
Blue Chambray at 35c

OC-regu-
lar

Underwear
Suits

good

good

where

Oregon

silks,

In store" today.
A great of '6 one
to or of a kind, representing

of York's
There is every good, in

the patterns, plain or
values at and

$1.50, this sale each, only-'- -'

'Kerchiefs 4V2C
Now, lay a good Handker-

chiefs, hemstitched,
all you of dur-- Afor.

ine this sale at price of only, ea.

$1 Allover Laces 48c
In the a of of All-ov-er

great of
$L00 this

25c Neckwear Only 12c
In sale of of

for of new

style in jabots, Dutch, cascades, etc. 2cthis sale low of

Chiffon Veils 48c
In a sale of

good the
lso and white. this sale
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LOT 2. Women's tail-

ored Suits. Worth $15.00 and
$17.50. Special ffor at SJ.HrO

4. Women's high-grad- e

Suits worth $22.50 to
$25.00,
now only $14.95

Women's
underprice store,

sale of splendid Tub Skirts;
many made of ma-

terials, in white, and
well made

neat in complete range
sizes; regular values jJ1

specialized,

3
Silk Only 49c

Foulards, hanging,
most Summery of splen-

did patterns, pure silk,
beautiful rich colors, patterns
stripes and figures. For and dura-

bility foulards are dresses,
waists, This lot,
fered special this yard-- '

FUsement Store" sale
325 new trimmed this

figure today's selling, founda-
tions popular braids, trimmed

flowers, feathers, etc., an
ment extensive that taste may satis
fied: excellent to $o.00.

for this sale at $1.98
Worth

at C
Basement Store" sale Hat Shapes bought fraction

cost They newest creations untrimmed Lilians,
hemps, etc., black, and wanted shape, great collection

most values have offered; to values on JOt
Men's Shirts
Men's Shirts

your

Drawers, OCp

have

"underprice
collection sample Shirts, only

three four various
road of New popular shirt

material,
most pleasing pleated

bosoms, and $1.25 CC.
special

in supply of these
linen finish, full excellent

values; buy want them

at
50

Irish Oriental in white
pattern

offered special only"-- ''

new,

Regular quality,

Only
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this sale
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sale
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sale
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Child's Sweaters
$1.75 Value, Special for 95c

basement, sale of children's roughneck Sweaters, made of

fine wool yarns, heavy cardigan ribbed, with two pockets and large

pearl buttons. Come in gray, tan and red colors, boysQjJf,
or girls; sizes to Our regular $1.75 grades, special''- -

Corsets at 59c
Four splendid new models, specialized Wednesday. Two num-

bers of fancy and fancy batiste; good, re-

liable makes, perfectly, and have le steels and four

supporters. Nicely finished with lace. A complete range CO
sizes in assortment, from to Special at, a pair f

people but also the people. of
are urged to send a grate ex-

hibit. it was an-

nounced that White
to bring all to Dawson free
of charge and that Pacific

will undoubtedly do like-
wise, as far as Skagway.

Members of Arctic Brotherhood
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in Portland will especially be urgea
to with the Alaska, organiza-
tion to make Oregon's share In the ex-
position a success.

The principal steel producing- plants of
the country are said to be working at
present at (H per cent of their capacity, aa
againet S5 or 70 per cent at this time last
year.


